
Term Term 1a Term 1b Term 2a Term 2b 

Topic/ Subject 
Content 

 

P2 
B7 

 

P6 
B5 
C8 

C10 
P7 
B6 

 

Revision 

Assessment 
Objectives and  

Links to National 
Curriculum 

AO1- Scientific knowledge 
AO2- Application of scientific 
knowledge 
AO3- Analysis 
 
NC links 
-Electricity 
-Ecosystems 
-Chemical analysis  
 

AO1- Scientific knowledge 
AO2- Application of scientific 
knowledge 
AO3- Analysis 
 
NC links 
-Wave motion 
-Coordination and control 
-Chemical analysis 

AO1- Scientific knowledge 
AO2- Application of scientific 
knowledge 
AO3- Analysis 
 
NC links 
-Earth and atmospheric science 
-Magnetism and 
electromagnetism  
-Evolution, inheritance and 
variation 

AO1- Scientific knowledge 
AO2- Application of scientific 
knowledge 
AO3- Analysis 
 
 

Knowledge 
introduced/ 

revisited  
 

 

6.2 -Electricity 
-Current, potential difference and 
resistance 
-Series and parallel circuits 
-Energy transfers 
Energy stores 
Energy transfers 
Circuits from KS3 
 
 
4.7 Ecology (B7) 
Adaptations, interdependence and 
competition 
Organising ecosystems 
Biodiversity 
Photosynthesis 
Predator-prey relationships 
Respiration 
Fossil fuels 
Combustion 
 
 

6.6- Waves (P6) 

Waves in air, fluid and solids 

Electromagnetic waves 

States of matter 
Transfer of energy 
Light and reflection 
Radiation 
 
4.5- Homeostasis and response 

(B5) 

Homeostasis 

The human nervous system 

Hormonal control in humans 
Respiration 

Diffusion 

Organs and organ systems 

Puberty 

 
5.8- Chemical analysis (C8) 

Purity, formulations and 
chromatography 

Identification of common gases 

5.10- Using resources (C10) 

Potable water 

Life cycle assessments 

Recycling 

Solutions 

Separation techniques 

Purity 

Respiration 

Electrolysis 

 

6.7- Magnetism and 

electromagnetism (P7) 

Permanent and induced magnets 

The motor effect 

The magnetic field of the Earth 

Electrical circuits 

Current 

 

 

All knowledge and skills from the 
GCSE specification will be 
recapped and practiced 



 Atom, compounds and mixtures 
States of matter 
Solutions 
Using and changing the subject of 
an equation 

 
 

4.6- Inheritance, variation and 

evolution (B6) 

Reproduction 

DNA and the genome 

Genetic inheritance 

Variation and evolution 

Selective breeding  

Genetic engineering 

Evidence for evolution 

Classification 

Variation 

Structure of the cell 

Enzymes 

  

 

Skills 
 

 
 
 

Accurately drawing a scientific 
diagram 
Working safely 
Using a rearranging an equation 
Modelling 
 
 
Extracting data from a graph 
Describing trends 
Making observations 
Calculating mean, mode and 
median 
Using a scale 
 
 

 

Decimal form 

Measuring accurately 

Recalling and applying an equation 

 

Modelling  

Apply an equation 

Describing trends 

Recalling a method 

Significant figures 

Percentages  

 

 

Key Vocabulary 
 
 
 

B7 
B7 Ecololgy Key terms.pptx 
 
P2 
P2 Electricity - key words.docx 

P6 
Waves Key terms.pptx 
 
B5 
B5 Homeostasis and Response key 
words.pptx 

C10 
C10 Key terms.docx 
 
P7 
P7 Magnets and Electromagnets - 
key words.docx 

 

https://bolton365net-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/mcloughlinn_msj_bolton_sch_uk/ERpNFpIIfo1AgRh0Fwuwz6MBeTn5NdJG6BkJpeD-PwEztg?e=417hhm
https://bolton365net-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mcloughlinn_msj_bolton_sch_uk/EQ_7g-U0L5xEqiJuA_dHgLEBA6s0tR73cPgPOUbCVHWViA?e=jIXh8z
https://bolton365net-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/mcloughlinn_msj_bolton_sch_uk/EXWjUtpKBmNCgff2Er0VTIsBXnYyVToD7ZnA1dKyUH2oWg?e=qHB1Uc
https://bolton365net-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/mcloughlinn_msj_bolton_sch_uk/EXJSHDzALaNNqFSDTFcqErQBiw3reqgDX4A8IczI1ecUxQ?e=S2hkNp
https://bolton365net-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/mcloughlinn_msj_bolton_sch_uk/EXJSHDzALaNNqFSDTFcqErQBiw3reqgDX4A8IczI1ecUxQ?e=S2hkNp
https://bolton365net-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mcloughlinn_msj_bolton_sch_uk/Ec_Vk-rrNZZGpErGYaMTkWEB_Ct9haFwDJHUV1YAE7EY7w?e=2jefAb
https://bolton365net-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mcloughlinn_msj_bolton_sch_uk/EVa_QeAbxtNCkjXX3iG01-oBmqHvMl5EBp7fEcHwkd2zig?e=JsnWyJ
https://bolton365net-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mcloughlinn_msj_bolton_sch_uk/EVa_QeAbxtNCkjXX3iG01-oBmqHvMl5EBp7fEcHwkd2zig?e=JsnWyJ


C8 
C8 Key terms.docx 

 
B6 
B6 Inheritance, Variation and 
Evolution key words.pptx 

Literacy/ reading 
and numeracy 

links 
 

Pupils will be given opportunity to 
read scientific based literature 
with a focus on; 
-Ecosystems   
-Scientific methods 
-The impacts that humans have 
had on our plants 
Pupils will be given an opportunity 
to write scientifically with a focus 
on; 
-Using the correct words 
-Factual writing 
-Sequencing of ideas 
-Correct spelling, punctuation and 
grammar 
See above for numeracy links 

Pupils will be given opportunity to 
read scientific based literature 
with a focus on; 
-How waves can be used and their 
dangers 
-Scientific methods 
-The impacts of diabetes on health 
Pupils will be given an opportunity 
to write scientifically with a focus 
on; 
-Using the correct words 
-Factual writing 
-Sequencing of ideas 
-Correct spelling, punctuation and 
grammar 
See above for numeracy links 

Pupils will be given opportunity to 
read scientific based literature 
with a focus on; 
-How genetic disease can affect 
our lives 
-The story of evolution 
-The issues surrounding gene 
technology 
-Scientific methods 
Pupils will be given an opportunity 
to write scientifically with a focus 
on; 
-Using the correct words 
-Factual writing 
-Sequencing of ideas 
-Correct spelling, punctuation and 
grammar 
See above for numeracy links 

 

Catholic world 
view links 

 
 

Protection of our planet and the 
safeguarding of all life on Earth 
How human choices can affect 
other organisms 
 
Staying safe 

Leading a healthy life with an 
awareness of how the body works 
The wonder of the human mind in 
the development of technology 
Moral questions about how 
technology should be used 

Access for all human life to safe 
drinking water 
The importance of water for all life 
The wonder of the human mind in 
the development of technology 
Moral questions about how 
technology should be used 
An alternative view to creation 

 

Key Assessment 
pieces  

 

Past paper questions 
Physics paper 1 Mock 

Past paper questions 
B7, P6 and B5 assessment 

Past paper questions 
Biology Paper 1 mock 

 

https://bolton365net-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/mcloughlinn_msj_bolton_sch_uk/EdQKyhtwYXlCrnoqv5tKyGoBhLDRoz_mstfZ4Ul304Pi1Q?e=gsaXPA
https://bolton365net-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/mcloughlinn_msj_bolton_sch_uk/EfFW-pvDp2ZKgAq4EOEy3UYBUQzQfju9AY2VsscGXaKsWA?e=XLnnkD
https://bolton365net-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/mcloughlinn_msj_bolton_sch_uk/EfFW-pvDp2ZKgAq4EOEy3UYBUQzQfju9AY2VsscGXaKsWA?e=XLnnkD


Key Homework 
pieces 

 

Recall homework once per week Recall homework once per week Recall homework once per week  

Links to resources 
and knowledge 

organisers: 
 

P2 
Unit - Oak National Academy 
(thenational.academy) 
 
 
B7 
Unit - Oak National Academy 
(thenational.academy) 

 
 
 
GCSE knowledege organisers 
 
GCSE Combined Science - AQA 
Trilogy - BBC Bitesize 

P6 
Unit - Oak National Academy 
(thenational.academy) 

 
B5 

Unit - Oak National Academy 

(thenational.academy) 

 
C8 
Unit - Oak National Academy 
(thenational.academy) 

 
 
 
 

GCSE knowledege organisers 
 
GCSE Combined Science - AQA 
Trilogy - BBC Bitesize 

C10 

Unit - Oak National Academy 

(thenational.academy) 

 
P7 

Unit - Oak National Academy 

(thenational.academy)  

 
B6 

Unit - Oak National Academy 

(thenational.academy) 

 

GCSE knowledege organisers 
 
GCSE Combined Science - AQA 
Trilogy - BBC Bitesize 

 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/electricity-f083
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/electricity-f083
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/ecology-a6da
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/ecology-a6da
https://bolton365net-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/mcloughlinn_msj_bolton_sch_uk/ElJd1mK8vstKvMA_NzXuK4YBRDH0NhX4LMukBImbZODhLw?e=YWFVoq
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/z8r997h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/z8r997h
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/waves-4cef
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/waves-4cef
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/homeostasis-and-response-1a15
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/homeostasis-and-response-1a15
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/chemical-analysis-cf8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/chemical-analysis-cf8d
https://bolton365net-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/mcloughlinn_msj_bolton_sch_uk/ElJd1mK8vstKvMA_NzXuK4YBRDH0NhX4LMukBImbZODhLw?e=YWFVoq
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/z8r997h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/z8r997h
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/chemistry-of-the-atmosphere-522e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/chemistry-of-the-atmosphere-522e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/magnetism-bf8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/magnetism-bf8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/inheritance-variation-and-evolution-0224
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/inheritance-variation-and-evolution-0224
https://bolton365net-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/mcloughlinn_msj_bolton_sch_uk/ElJd1mK8vstKvMA_NzXuK4YBRDH0NhX4LMukBImbZODhLw?e=YWFVoq
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/z8r997h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/z8r997h

